**D irections: From  W oodstock Tours at 1 3 Charles Bach Road, Saugerties, N Y 1 24 7 7  (see directions below)— Reliving that W oodstock m om ent: the festival, the
**

**W oodstock M useum  tours Saturday & Sunday; Sept 5 and 6, N oon to 4:0 0  PM**

- **From  N YS Thruw ay (87)**
- **Rock City Road, turn right on Glasco, left on W est Saugerties Road, continue 4 .5  m iles to stop sign. Turn right, then right again on Bach Road. Take first left fork dow n a very long drivew ay.**
- **From  D enm ark.**
- **Keep It Clean**
- **845.246.0600**

---

**10:45 Peter Yarrow In H is Living Room**

An intimate conversation with Peter Yarrow of Peter, Paul &
**3:00 P.M.**

**Poetry Reading with Jim D員erson**

Poetry and music read by Jim D員erson in celebration of W oodstock. 

---

**10:15 40th Anniversary of Poovry, Inc.**

Poovry, Inc. w as formed to seek a solution to the w orld’s w orst drug problem. Q & A

---

**10:00 2:40 4:32 7PM**

**W indows of the Eye**

W here w e see w hat the eye perceives and the one w ho looks out

---

**7:45 Anxoeyety**

An existential struggle to
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